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the conference, Barker said, had been made nf
parachute cloth.

Germans Smash Deeper
Into U. S. Army Lines

(Continued from page 1)

Bowling League
Ends First Half

With Two Ties

D A MCE
EVERY WEDNESDAY

RIVERSIDE INN
MUSIC BY LUND'S RHYTHM MEN

R. H. S. Five Faces

First Test in Tilt

Against Cavemen
The Roseburg hlfrh scliool In-

dians will face their first test In
the 1944-4- basketball season
Thursday night when they meet
the Giants Pass Cavemen at the

were shot down, with the loss of
one U. S. fighter.

Yankee fighters and bombers
continued their sweeps, and in a
series of actions accounted for
47 enemy planes. One Nipponese
freighter was sunk and five dam-
aged. Three enemy barges were
destroyed.

Americans continued their air
assaults on Japanese airdromes
and supply and ammunition de-

pots in the Vlsayas, Luzon, Min-
danao, Borneo and elsewhere,
dropping more than COO tons oi
bombs in the combined

Rabbit DinnersFried Chicken and
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Word has been received fnat
Wilbert Maurice Chamberlin, son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Chamber-
lin, of Route 2, Roseburg, has
been discharged from a hospital
in Iran and Is now back In ac-
tive service. He ha9 seived with
the U. S. forces. In India and Iran
for the last 19 months. He en-
listed In the service December
20, 1942.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Rhoden of
Roseburg have received word
from their son, Sgt. Lowell Jay
Rhoden, that he Is in the Philip-
pine islands and that he is al-

right and sends Christmas greet-
ings to all his friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fogel of
Roseburg have received a letter
from their son, Dean, that he is In
a London hospital and has re-
ceived the Purple Heart. He
states that he is getting along
fine and the doctors and nurses
are some of the finest he has
seen.

Fire Destroys School
PRESTON, Ida., Dec. 19 (AP)
Th e four-roo- brick-venee- r

east side school building, located
two miles east of Preston, was
destroyed by fire yesterday. Ori-
gin of the blaze was undeter-
mined.

The fire occurred when school
was not in session.

At least part of the sun is visi-
ble above the horizon in north-
ern Norway from May 12 to July
29, and in the extreme south
there is no real darkness from
the end of April to the middle of
August

able to widen materially the
bases of their penetration tri-
angles, but the points of the tri-
angles were pushing deeper. An-
other dispatch said first army
infantry south of Monschau halt-
ed the nazl advance near the
northern end of the enemy attack
zone, where the Germans posed
the greatest flanking threat to
Aachen. Loses on botli sides ap-
parently have been heavy.

To the south U. S .Third armv
troops in the Saar basin cleared
all but the east side factory dis-
trict in Dilllngen and made pro-
gress In the Saarlautern bridge-
head against stubborn resistance,
and on the Third army's right,the U. S. Seventh Inside Germanythrew back two strong counter-
attacks northwest of Wissem-bnorp-

NEWS OF OUT
MENwWOMEN
IN UNIFORM

Corporal Mary Barker of the
women's army corps is now sta-
tioned in New Guinea. She writes
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank-
lin Barker, that it is extremely
hot through the day, but usually
rains at night, which makes it
cool enough to sleep comfortably.
She states that they are kept busy
and work Sunday mornings until
10 o'clock. Then they are given
time off to attend church services
held in the chapel constructed by
the natives. She recently attend-
ed the wedding of the first white
couple to be married there. The
bride's wedding dress. Corporal

Two ties, onp for first place
ana tne other lor mm, marked
the standings ot the City bowling
league which ended the first half
ol its season Monday night. II
umpqua unlets and Wordllngs
Auto Parts are tied for first
place, and Gllkeson's station and
Umpqua Cleaners are In a tie for
lirtrt.

The season closed with all ex
cept two teams in the upper per-
centage bracket.

The Industrial league will com-

plete the first half of Its season
jonlght.

The second half will start Jan.
3 for the Industrial league and
Jan. 8 for the City league.

Final City league standingswere as follows:
Team Won Lost
Umpqua Chiefs 27 15
Nordling Auto Parts 27 15
Pattersons liakery 25 17
Myrtle Creek 23 19
Gllkeson's Station 21 21
Umpcflia Cleaners 21 21
Umpqua Hardware 15 27
Youngs Bay 9 33

Bond Contest Lead

Swings Back to Douglas
(Continued from page 1)

tinued to bo received at county
6th War Loan headquarters, In

dicating the campaign is still
continuing satisfactorily. The
Farmers Security bank, Yoncalla,
reported sales amounting to
$8,450. Canyonville reported $731.- -

za. Virginia A. irubbe, postmas-
ter at Gardiner, reported sales
totalling $0,798.75. while the
Gardiner bank reported $25,012.50
in c; oona sales, tiuon risner,
Kellogg chairman, reported

The Umpqua Savings and
Loan company. Rosebure. (had
sales amounting to $5,231.25 E
bonds and $2,000 G bonds. The
Roseburg branch of the U. S. Na-
tional bank, reportlnir sales other
than E bonds listed $127,742.50,
series F; $57,900, series G, and
$55,200 of other series. An addi
tional credit through allotment
from the Richfield Oil corpora
tion. Los Angeles. included
$2,000, corporation bonds.

Headquarters of Japs
On Leyte Taken by Yanks

(Continued from page 1)

35th Is facing the same treatment
in the north.
Japan Attack Smashed

American troops continued to
operate without ground interfer-
ence on Mlndoro, northwest of
Leyte, which they invaded last
Friday. reported that
13 Japanese planes attacking
American positions on Mitulorn

U. Domination
Of Pacific Held Needed

The Pacific area should be dom-
inated by the United States and
China following the current war,
in the opinion of W. G. Paul, who
spoke before the Roseburg

club at Its regular Tues-
day luncheon program.

Mr. Paul, who has travelled ex-

tensively in the Orient and Far
East, believes it will take many
years to completely subdue the
Japanese, and when the task Is
completed the United States and
China should take Joint action,
he believes, to patrol the Pacific
area to prevent Japan from again
becoming a military power.

He advocated allocation of sev-

eral large Pacific islands to the
Japanese for colonization, to care
for surplus population, but con-

tended they should be safeguard-
ed to prevent development for
military use.

Vincent Malone Spends
Leave in Roseburg

Vincent Malone, former chief
engineer at the Veterans facility
in Roseburg, now with the U. S.
merchant marine, is spending a
few days in Roseburg on brief
leave while his boat is being ov-

erhauled preparatory to return-
ing to sea.

Malone, who has been serving
as chief engineer on a large
freighter, has made 15 trips in
the past three years, and has vis-

ited nearly all of the principal
ports in the Pacific and also has
been in Atlantic waters. His ship
carried freight to several of the
southwest Pacific invasion beach-
es.

Vital Statistics

BORN
HUCKINS To Mr. and Mrs.

Ira B. Hut-kins-, Sutherlin, at Mer
cy hospital, this morning, Dec. 20,
a daughter; weight tour pounds
five ounces.

DIVORCE DECREES
HANSON Paul H. trom Lura

Margaret Hanson; married at
Roseburg, Sept. 5, 1931; commis-
sion of felony.

BLEV1NS Ola from Proctor
Blevins: married In Scott Co.,

.Tilly 11, 1925; cruelty.

SILVER
NOOK

Opening
WEDNESDAY II A. M.

under
New Management

SPECIALIZING
In

STEAKS

AND

CHICKEN

DINNERS

24 HOUR SERVICE

Wes Bailor J. H. Taylor

227 N. Jackson

Ingram announced today that
his starting lineup will Include
Benson and Harvey, forwards;
Krcll, center; Caskey and Jones,
euards. Krell and Caskey are sen.
iors, Jones is a Junior, and Benson
and Harvey are sophomores. In
reserve, Ingram will hove Alter-bur- y

and Stark, forwards; Col-le-

center; Jacobsen and t,.
Mursters, guards. It is expected
that numerous substitutions will
be made, If game score permits,, oriier t0 lve experience to all
mPn,K.,.H of tnc first string.

Ayotlo. II. of O.. and Gretseh
O. S. C, will serve as officials.

Tokyo Bombed Afresh
By Three Superforts

'Continued from page 1)

searchlights and six bursts of
flack but no fighters.
Third Plane Faces Jam

The third commanded by
I.t. Kverett P. Abar of Concord.
N. H., got over Tokyo and found
the bombay doors stuck and all
guns InoiM'iatlve. In the meager
antiaircraft fire he saw a few
phospherous bombs, the first re-

ported dropped over Tokyo by de-

fending Japanese planes. He fin-

ally got the doors open and bomb-
ed a small Island down the coast.
Night fighters attacked his plane
20 to 30 times. Their tracers came
in from all directions but none
got close to the defenseless Su-

perfortress.
The previous night a un-

der the command of Lt. Harold E.
Sargent of Waymert, Penn.,
bombed Nngoya's suburb ot

three miles southwest
of that twice-hi- t city, touching
off a large exnolslon with flames
roaring to 1.000 feet.
Chinese Score Gain

On the central China front Jap-
anese resistance stiffened ugalnst
Chinese advancing s o u t heast
along the Kwangsl Kwelchow
railway. Chinese captured a dom-
inating height outside Hochih and
pressed attacks against the city.

A Chinese broadcast from Ycn-a-

said the 8th route army recov-
ered 3,0(i0 square miles of north
China and liberated 1.405 villages
with a population of 259,032 in
the first ten months of 1944.

Bom China - based
American fighters sank a tanker
yesterday and probably sank a de-

stroyer and two freighters off
Hong Kong. Other Mustangs de-

stroyed seven Japanese aircraft,
including two shot down over
still blazing Hankow.

Congress in Harmony
As Session Closes

(Continued from page 1)

breaking 77th congress, It appro-
priated approximately $182,000,-000.00-

and sent the national
debt limitation up to $200,000,-000,00- 0

to match the almost in
calculable demands of war.

Although a wast sum was set up
for spending, much of the total
remained in reservoirs as yet un-

obligated by contracts. Actual
spending this year was approxi-
mately $ti7.000,OOtl,000, compared
with $115,000,000,000 In the pre-
vious 12 months.

To meet ubout half of that
drain, congress passed a scries of

venue raising mils wnicn ooosi- -

ed income lax rates to unprece
dented heights and laid heavy ex-

cise taxes on many items, not all
in the luxury class.

One of the most important bills
enacted this frill sets up rules for
the disposal of an estimated

worth of surplus goods,
plants, machinery and land held
by the government as a result of
the war. The senate approved the
president's first two nominees to
surplus property board - former
Governor Robert A. Hurley of
Connecticut and Lt. Col. Edward
Heller of San Francisco,

Football Scores of

Oregon High Schools

Illy the Associated Press.)
Lebanon 32, Corvallis 29.

University High (Eugene) 22,
St. Mary's (Eugene) 21.

Eugene 43, Pleasant Mill

Cottage Grove 29. Redmond 25.
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Firemen's
Benefit Ball

Given by the

Roseburg Fire Department

Christmas Night, Dec. 25

AT THE ARMORY

GOOD ORCHESTRA

ADMISSION f 1.50 INC. TAX

Roseburg gymnasium. Roseburg
it is rcDor leu win nave a veici,u
lea mon the floor. Roseburg will
will have two lettermen but other
players will be Inexperienced.
The squad has been coached in a
new stvle of play by Mel Ingram
and it Is expected that a few'
games will be required before a
smooth-workin- comhination Is

developed.
Young, veteran forward from

Jast year, will be DacK in trie line
lip in later Barnes, it Is expected,
which will give three experienced
players, but he will be unable to
play Thursday night because of
on ankle "injury suffered in
scrimmage.
Volleyball Included

Grants Pass Is bringing a girls'
Volleyball team to play the pre-
liminary game against Rose-

burg girls, instead of matching
the two basketball B teams, It
was announced today.

Thursday's game is a non-con- -

jerence contest, as jioseburg is
matched In league play with
teams of the southern division of

--r

Wally Maher brings you a
railroad story you'll long
remember. Don't miss itl

TONIGHT 8:00
Southern Pacific's

MAIN LINE
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, Wt now have the fined
reluct we neve ever been prirk'
leged to offer you. We wet'
eom your calL

L. F. LOZIER
DEALER

P. O. Box 744
Our stock looated on Highway
v9 at Junction of Garden Valley

COLD SPRINO
MONUMENTS
Iimhtihii etjurrei

OPEN FOR

We Will

afM. , ..ltA0IVAIU5.
The world's molt outstanding violin war mod by Antonio
Stradivari of Cremona, Italy. Violinists havo
waited yean to own on of his Instrument! famed for their
beauty of design and swoetness and richness of tone.

'no always
stands
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General Petroleum Products

IS ALWAYS WORTH WAITING FOR

beer is famed for its unvarying quality, its

goodness. Little wonder then that people of

taste prefer to wait for Blitz-Weinhard-- .i

good it's guaranteed satisfying.

I

j
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QUALITY

Blitz-Weinha- rd

consistent

discriminating

the beer so

BY NAME...
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BUTZ.

A full line of accessories and commodities for your car
and your home. We have batteries, tires and

tubes, solvent cleaner, kerosene, etc. What we don't have we
will try our best to get tor you anytime.

Lubrication end Servicing
for all types of cart

J

"ejj

'

.K E I PANOI

Dont' Forget: We have trucks for rent. Vans and stake
bodies. You Drive Move Yourself.

IfaftfeliiilfiCTffiin
Guaranteed Satisfying BEER.

i--t lHlsliA 111 I ill I it 1 1 tvl-- t t titWMttlWlt-l-is- l

For the present we will be open trom 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. We
will, however, be closed 8unday. Monday and Tuesday of

next week because of absence from the city on business.

Give Us a Trial We
Will Do Our Best to Satisfy

Nicholson Service Station

740 South Stephens Phone 687

tAcross street from Roseburg Saw end Machine Shop)

WEINHARD COMPANY PORTLAND, OREGON

Douglas Distributing Co., Roseburg Distributors


